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乏竞争优势。D 高校企业要生存和发展，应充分发挥 D 高校科研优势，在促进
高校科技成果转化和产业化起到“孵化器”和桥梁作用，使 D 高校科技成果与
市场有效结合，服务社会。但现阶段 D高校企业的人才队伍建设无法满足 D高校
企业发展需要。D 高校企业要实现上述目标，知识型人才的获取是关键因素之一。  
本文以激励理论为出发点，结合 D 高校企业和知识型人才的特点，详细介
绍了 D 高校企业的现状和发展定位、知识型人才基本情况，分析了 D 高校企业
知识型人才获取方面存在的问题及原因，建议 D 高校企业采取以“低薪增值”
为主的人才获取策略，从人力资源管理方面入手，创造企业重视人才、培养人才


















The University Enterprise in China is a unique phenomenon in the history of 
world higher education, is a kind of enterprise with Chinese characteristics. Since its 
establishment, relying on the strong technical support from the university,  a number 
of high-tech enterprises that are quite powerful have been hatched. This has had a 
positive effect on promoting the transformation of scientific and technological 
achievements, making up for the lack of funding for higher education, resolving the 
employment of the university staff’s family members, meeting the need of the 
university.  
University D is one of China's higher-level universities designated for the state 
key construction of the “211 Project” and the “985 Project”. University D enterprises 
started relatively early. After decades of development, they have achieved good 
economic and social benefits and have improved to some degree in the size of 
enterprises in the market along with the breadth and depth of service to the 
community. But most of University D enterprises are in traditional industries, and 
personnel burden is heavy, University D enterprises are lack of competitive advantage 
along with the fierce competition in traditional industries. In order to survive and 
develop, University D enterprises should give full play to University D’s scientific 
and technological achievements, play an “incubator” role as a bridge in promoting the 
transformation and industrialization of scientific and technological achievements, 
serve the society by making University D’s scientific and technological achievements  
and market effective combination. But at this stage, to achieve this goal, knowledge 
employees’ acquisition is one of key factors for University D enterprises. 
Using the incentive theory as a starting point, combining the characteristics of 
University D enterprises and knowledge employees, this paper will describe details of 
the current development situation of University D enterprises and the status of 
knowledge employees, analyse the problems in knowledge employees’ acquisition 
and the causes of the existing problems. This paper thinks University D enterprises 
should adopt “low salary value added” talent acquisition strategy and improve 
working environment from the aspect of human resources management, in order to 
acquire and incent knowledge employees. 
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第一章  绪论 















完善科技成果产业化渠道，从而也进一步推动 D高校科技成果产业化。  
但目前 D 高校企业的人才队伍建设无法满足 D 高校企业发展需要。D 高校
企业要实现上述目标，知识型人才的获取是关键因素。所以，如何获取 D 高校
企业发展所需的知识型人才，是一个具有理论价值和实践意义的课题。笔者通过





















第二节  论文的研究方法与内容 
本文的研究将结合管理学、社会学、心理学和人力资源管理等多个学科的知









第三章，D 高校企业的现状及发展。回顾 D 高校企业发展历程，通过分析 D
高校企业现状、存在意义及发展优势，提出 D 高校企业发展定位。 
第四章，D 高校企业知识型人才获取现状及改进建议。此章是本文的核心章
节，通过分析 D 高校企业知识型人才现状、知识型人才获取措施存在的问题及
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表 2－1  知识型人才的关键需求研究结论 
研究专家 第一位 第二位 第三位 第四位 
玛汉·坦姆仆 个体成长 工作自主 业务成就 金钱财富 









陈井安、景光仪 业务成就 工作环境 薪酬福利 个人成长 
陈云娟、张小林 目标实现期望 工作外部环境 企业前景 个人发展机会 
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